
"FRIENDS OF LABOR"

'T'his list is repirinitedt becausleM we haitve been
inftormed tlt the Butte bHusines Ms mnen like to

.ee " their names'' in ptrint. We like to he

htligiing.

I l.II"nsMN' .; Store.

I rtlr'sii' Store.

ShiirIlt'v Y 's i'Eat IP'ark St.

4 'l:lktu'r 'sitit'v Store.
I'i;rizil4ir \ \'all 1'aI "''r ('o.

I lrowtIe ("Id ('tat (arpet (I.o.

ILander Fuirniiture (Co.
I i t ' aI4 k iri tIM tit t i(P llt 'tr .

II ighlt. K I rfiId Iewelry (Co.

Niut tiit Ei tI~ TieJfhI~ ('P.

4 arne~v D rug C o.
Auuierit':au 'I'heatre'.

C . 4). I ). I ,t a iol 'y

I ,t'tL" La I Itttt'l.,ceric?Co

S411tti1ur1 14-11 NIr, t ' Itt ' s " IlaP .

I );avIs 4' tilt't'et ip'', 11114) N. \'yoiing tit.

4 tutu 1rtis.. 'Post 4ards, IVast G'ranite St.

PI'. T. Juuuiu, I r el I ,;lI(', Il lItIlIto St.

-Sukilt' I loiuse 4 'agar Store, S. nizoun Sit.
MIike SuuIli~aui "l~IL Stolps.' E'xehiaugt' SaIt~loo

a r~igi. :al Mm, EItg ast I lark.
I.. II. 4 tdieiu 4 'ig;ar 4

.ituiu (,. lp'tt:ar* iii"alot'ui, I tauli Av~ernue S'alooni.

F'rp;It'V :1111(1 Locptklhartl. East (;roadwa1~'y.

lttnxt'ltp l'toil Ihiall, EastI l',fal~(waY.

I vauolu v I ,t'uhian Saltoon, N. Mainur St.
I z I :a u, I Joe Ni i uteV".

L is~a 4'sl iu..I 4 jp'1'.
l'4"ourtst an'1 I 1,111s wort h.

Ap 111111 ("'i~4rover'v.

4 'api jet 4 'tu iu it'acr'"i~tal ('o.

.I. \I. 4 'ouuuullv 4 't~ut't'"titiiit', ( gaula v\n'eu(.

.\I arrImkn o )\'u.ttl Nit'at NI~ark''t.

Wa~tchmua ke'r, 121 S~otuth : \ rizona Sit.
lItpt'it'steri HaI~rdw~aret Co.
Niagill & Ne'vini, I'luuuauluiuug
Nitirut~ara I lIartk~vau'' 1'up.

I 'alut('. 4auolv 4 ouruutI P'ark andl IDakota Sts.

a tililit"It's Store.
Sti~auoni's Store.
N1:tttiuuglv' \ Shurt'.
W\4t111's Store.

\1. I,.t ii, 'i':uiltuu's

I 'tutIt'" I 'aIlieu.('u.

I Ipiw:artl Niusic (Cot.
I ~uut I 'ItIuntur:taPu Co'.

I; .t.' s it. w'I'I u ev r~t~ (o.

I )~'islu t\ 4;reni'ttulIt, l'ouultu*".

(lovernor against sending of the militia into

lHutte, Montana.

DEATH OR LIFE?-WHICH CHOOSE YOU?

ly W. I1. Lewis
if we are to acept't the cell theory; the

theory that sulstan'ce is composed of countless

thll,isandls of cells, then the question arises:

whein fioEs deIath EuneT Is it upon us before

thei heart hI:s cnased its beating? Or is life

with its after the breath has left the body?
IIf von, are not as heavy as you was a month

atgo, thIen it. itmlist be that some of the cells of

your body have died.
For the body to take on more cells to take

the place of the ones that have died and are

ldying, you imust have food. You must have

lie foodI that is favorable to cell growth. If

:v,'o are not. getting this food you are dying!

\Any tiime that more vells are dlying than are
being evolvedl you are to that extent dead.

Now, our class does not get the food neces-

sary to maintain life (cell growth.) Our death

rate is higher thlan is the dheath rate of the well

Exlosunre. luck ,of food,,. intemperancee and

hIard lahbor all contrilith l. their part toward cell

death.
ILeisure, iod14erate labor, wholesomne food,

1iir.e water atilt a fresh air, v, ntribute their part

toward cell life.
'I'he cells of the bodies of farm workers,

swe'at. sihu! I shi\'e's, luntllhrjaIks, sailors, min-
E's aniid all lworkers who air' unhIerfed and

overwo\'Irkkl. are i.lyig falster thllan new ones

"')1h death, \'whe'rE' is thy stingf!" It has its

faligs fasten'ed into, thie Iodies of every child

sli.ve of eVerV WIiltali sweating and toiling un-

til sIhe is wEIirn outii, o(f e'vEry laborer, in the
wilde, wide worlld!

I;vry im an, wvoiman and child is a cell of

scEiet v. and wlhen the iindi :idual suffers, so also

l 'does scEi'it v sulT,'er.
.\ star\'. I oyl.rw\orked.l w\.rking ('lass Li.s

llmarked the downfalll ,I f every social structure
of I le Ipast. r I1pro 'f ofo this assertion read

tilhe iist,,ry of tIhe valrious s,.ial structure that

have' fallen.
''he' greatest struni..glI ofE thel ages is just

alea, Eof us. It will be the fiere'st struggle for

existnce' Ithe wr li has 'ever kiinown!

'Tlhe veryv lives of the workers are wraplled

u1,0 in the is'sue'. I tI,' workersl win then

lthey' will juist l.begin to live'! If' thluE lose, then

de'athl is thIeir lportiton.
'I'o Winll the workers liulst. lhe organizedl. 'liey

mliustl I. llrEin''red, tol take the world and hol'
it for t lhemllselve..

We tiist i g light for our live's. Ihis is not op-

1iTal with I us, we will ie forced to rebel, in

Il'rer to gain Itle food t1necessaIry to maintai n

life.
W\' t•itst Ie, inldustrially organize'd anI tol

tihat end it is iecessari'y that you , join the only

re,\lutitt irv11 iilhiustrial orgganization- -th In-
diI'tri'hl \',orker.s of thie' World.

.\ri.se e dI;sinheritated of the earth; life is

Eallin, to ',u! (I'ast off the hideous spell that
has kept yonu in Ibondlage for ages!

Ileart Ie larian call ofd'. Marx: "Workers

of the worlI unilte,." It is for life! life'! life!

tihat we ask onu ito make' this fight.

IteIli'ibiler. l';death awaits himt who stands

lit.Ya,'l H, ,ly iD ! ,lyi•! ,ly ing! ;linI, haEf' lb .l

I.,I I 1l . ,.'io,*n ,'ls ,, , rg'l i latlil l h i

l..l i, i ' r iu ll mu t, I'. liis ah .I vilitiEt.tilns th'.

,,li'a> ,,vi, t I e ,,ls ,,1 ' l huE Ih ,,iustrial W\ ',rk-

4.rs ,,1' ihe' W\',rVll. 'T'iE hellish fiein ls only seek
ahinl s,.li ,'nn,. a l 4 iv E' t, ,EI.str,,y y iur livEs!

Ilp 'vill I ' E 'i'illis,,lo bmiin.E"r ,,f lil','! olh wn

\villi I n' bla,'l tliag El' ,Elathli! lilt El" tlh' nigh'.

I1 , li. ght!

Five times TlIr,, ,E,,lh ,it, a ,n' I,,.'',.I4'

,ril wl4,1 in l r,'v,'ntabllE nE''idElItls in inIltustriE'5

i i th. I' ;. . i, 4,w,. ,.'aiI. (ovE' hliE ' .' ten

Illiflilt s. ii'lI 44114' i- ,.ri ll4l I ,*'.'\',.r tw ,, Iiii lit 's

ii.lit ilidl hI " st4'Elv') inill %'P'Er 4, ,I4 l ill illi"
Iv',.'lolltinil. ""'1'n' EI, tilhat just tl, ke e j1  its

t'r'o, g,.ttilig toge,•,E'l.'1. IBlIsine'ss is bIsin4'ss."

1lEv smu'. W 41 e1 he" kill u1 I,% thle hilEI're"lIs
i1l li I,\ Ilie tlllusailin < iII their l iili4. and i ml illis

a:til l' auEl orir 's. " I il,,r lii tint '. I a lES lu , lif Itih.in

JUSTJ.' think El1' it. ;ihilbot ti"., j,.r 'E'nt oif" lhe

rE st lth,. .'1E4WI (1 . E'I, 4,r '.,it ) OWii l10111

ing. \\WiEsI' h'iali is it ! It is 44ii'S the work

.i'- falllil, !, a..lll,. ,a ,, We il'. SUiE'hi g8 I sliEk4-r-

I li 4v.'4'rIbl44,,I ti'mIV t'ir " 44 aE. i s I 'rEsidEint

W\ ilsEn rI',lil'st,'l II" .,so. hlts tlh,' w'a11" ,,rlt 4,El

Ilow lhniz. 4,1. slaves, how long will Vyilli jEr-

si t ill USinig tihat dihrasE' that bears the eurse
,E' the gii ,s. r* l hr l 1h l ! i- "

P ITY TES WOUNNI

From a Lttur About the War frm a

Mollie Best, in the Ameriean Magazine

You imagine war as a state of great excite-
r ment; I believe it was more or less picturesque

in laonl(on. But here in Belfast war means ab-
solute deadness. The streets are thronged with
people, because all industry is paralyzed for

lack of men. All night long, for two nights,
I thousands of white men, soon to be converted

r into fertilizer, have been loaded into boats and
sailed away across the Channel. All the Chan-
nel boats of any size have been impressed by
a the Government. If I hadn't caught this boat
I it is unlikely that I would have another chance

f to leave Ireland. And I simply couldn't stand

I it. Tonight on my corner were six lovely cow-
ea yed creatures, each with child, and weeping
bitterly. One of the men had been well
"treated" by his companions and was hardly

I able to stand. His pretty wife was very pa-
1 tient with him. The men were all rather ex-

hilarated. But these sturdy, laughing women
I who were walking the streets a few days ago

Iwith their heads thrown back-they laugh no
more. There isn't as much weeping as you
i, would expect. They are a very proud people.

t O4ne looks up dry-eyed and says, "I have six

children and my husband has gone." One says,
I, "-v lbrother has gone and left his wife with

s- tvri. I doubt they have as much as one pound
1 put by." Sugar doubled in price as soon as
R war was declared, and all provisions soared.

I stoppeld and spoke to a handsome man who
s haId just received notice to report. He said by

1 Friday there would not be a single able-bodied
-man left in Belfast.' lie said I was safe here

B as anywhere, but he thought I might have a

hietter chance to get in touch with my own
f (ove.rnment across the Channel; which is what
n 1 think, mnyself. Besides, he said if I didn't

leavte tonight he was afraid I wouldn't have
s another chance. The prospect of living in dirt,

P discomlfort, and misery was too much.

I It's pathetic to see the men trying to comfort
t the women. War is exciting; an unknown ad-

venture for the men-new scenes, new life, new
't conditiions, certain excitement. For the women
r - -well, just imagine women wlho could hardly

crake ends nueet and newver save a penny! .Just
ri imagine tlihen now with a houseful of little,

n lihngry I,ahies to feed and no money anywhere.

BE discontented, then makllli uI your mintd
Y thlt in order to make yourself contended there
(I will have to be sotileti kind of a hbody to change

tlhings for the hIetter--then .Ijumii in and he a

a Irt of that body. That body is organization,

''Tliere' can lie N(1 I'I'A('F so long as hun-
g.er atil want are foundl among millions of

Sworking peopIile and the few whiot itake 111u the

enl;yiVimg cliass have all the goodl tlhings of
life."

The war will have one eifTet of henefit to

tS fit ttilers. At th close of the war thler will
I,' l'fewer f fool iatr'iots to fight folr the boslts andI

imore' r.ebels to fight. for themselve,'s.

Is.-
"l ,tk at Juirtilit' aiil J hlie give Iliath ks |o

; I l'a r got ,t l ,ItitI It. .A., say thlit l lasttirs iiil

u • Iis 'o itnrV. "That is list ki l oi t f ' lithatl
Iha iTBEn iltrgtly on'gtv rtiisilh t''o r tit' war in

k THE capitalists in .\,,iih .it are aft'raii! that

.k ir ( ;) i ,h , ' , IoIuti ii rv is gt iihe rlg ti i' •s

s ';! lFr'au ' has itn tih' l last year's iiiln r the

i grtal Il t iger t;iot' SHlhota g, . It is a inger to

54 T i t ] iOc llketh ok, bI ut i tfill, ( I', |)ocilk!'|"inig it.

it. HOW would you likt' tt, st'' falat Taft,

's y'our slhart w,, will s,,oi hlavt' . iht'n tlit'rt, ;ir;tl

\v Ihat is .just w'hi'r't th} ' l, t'" I, ,g.

" It was only t'vt'r'y tt'rith war that was a t'ivil
Is war or a r,.vtliin. All thli ,tlhitr wars whii'h

Is w' ftiught, we t'tought for thle i itt'rt st of thi.-
|s 4tltr l"t'll,,w. After this let us fight for our

own interests only.

lt THERE is only one thing that .an ria'.e us

hl, ha ,Y, antI that is: "The world for the
ii. workers."

k ILLUSTRATED LECTURES

r l';',ry S'unday evening at H:00 ,i'(.lot(k in thit
hlall at :.1i!)I )avis stret't.

'l'hi' let'tures anti th' st'retit ,n vit.wt l,,.r-

at Iain tt th, laIbor m,,v(mrn,.nt. All working

I iiiet art' invitetd. Atimission is free.

se District Attorney --The -tatt's no',t ar'm'n-

jlishrd Ii'r and libcirty's worst f,,.

By Lewrisee Taully

I went into the B•eiebtag,
My comrades there to see.

They sat in all their pomp and power
And broad humanity.

It was Comrade. this and Comrade that
And "Comrade, you are first."
And "Comrade, let me help you.
Ere with eloquence you burst."

Just then a man rose up in front
And "Comrades," says, says he.

"We're gathered here this blessed day.
To consider our arm-y."

"Our Comrades, 'cross the Channel,
They're arming to the teeth.

We must grab them by their hairy throats,
We must shake them off their feet."

It was Comrade this and Comrade that
And "Comrade, let me shake."
And "Comrade, you're a poltroon
When the Fatherland's at stake."

I walked the streets of Paris
And I hadn't walked so far,

Ere the thought was born within me:
The nation's going to war.

Beneath a spluttering torch-light,
For the day was turning dark,

A Red was loudly shouting,
And I stopped to hear him bark.

It was Comrade this and Comrade that,
"But our German comrades! God!
We must bayonet them and burn them
We must plant them 'neath the sod."

For, Comrades, you're my brother,
No matter what your -ality,

But you're a hissing, crawling serpent
When it comes to boundary.

I stood upon the battle field
And watched the spitting flow

Of life-blood from the Saxon
And his stalwart Teuton foe.

And Comrade this and Comrade that
Had drenched themselves again;
They had done their masters' bidding
And were nnumbered 'mongst the slai.

Now, many words could type this sheet
Of what I saw across the sea.

But, what's the use of wording
When it comes to you and me.

For Comrade this and Comrade that,
It sounded very fine.
The h,oml has hurst beneath you,
You are swallowed in a mine.
And the cant that turned to cannon,
And the hand-clasp, that was mailed.
WVill record unto ages,
The lphilosophy that failed.

OUR PRIMER OF CELEBRITES

Se•, thu. War oIrd.
V, y,,u ha e gu,,ss.fd it truly. Ih, i. a king

Iyv ,livin. ri..,'ht. 'lThi uu t st,, I" iluj.s hii
says it fhid .•lf. .\ul hi,. knows.

\hat de !,,. the. War ILor, I do'
uh, fn l thinJgs. hFor instane, , talks ol

t,, tight.
i .ar, dlear! I ,,.' h,. l, ' t, fight .
\' ll, yv' s i, nm a way. I st hl' i ,o li.,n't liike to

light unhss it is fot r ihniir. ori, Irin'cill. or
s.,m,.tlhing lik.e thait.

'l'Th,,r, h,. loves to tight auan kill as u,,arv as hlt
,'vJ. .\il whit.n if is all over and li iS hint ,r hiis

:ir,. so gabil.
Isn't that A rarv'•,? Tell ,;i: air t .he'.. uiianvv

ut many. .\ nl tlh.',re w,,i,'I he anu a;tter a

',,'iu ,Ion't say! W hin will that tiui,. hit'.
'rcpttr ',,v lr ttv so,,n unl,'s. all signI'

The Preacher A ,hiitk,.n Ilving hi,.,'ci whi,
,.hantu h vm'ins ainul ..hai'kl s tht . uuin,,l.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO READ B. E. NILSSON'S PAMPHLET

"Political Socialism Cap-
turing the Govern-

ment."
It will b, sold to Liteals arid sis.akers at

$2..5) per hundred copies, postpag, prepaid, as
long as they last. Single copies five cents.


